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Here you can find the menu of Flavors Grill in Abu Dhabi. At the moment, there are 19 meals and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Flavors Grill:

The food was food and the experience was super until the waitress came When she just served the food (without
asking) that we have to pay half cash, half card... when we finished and asked for the bill she told as the same
and we didnâ� t have enough cash to pay the half on cash. Then, the manager came and told us that it was a
misunderstood: we only could use card to pay (so, just one transaction or transaction and... read more. What

User doesn't like about Flavors Grill:
When they first started, their food quality was very high. Now that they have expanded, their customer service is
incredibly bad. They don't seat you properly, they leave you standing for a while til someone comes and points a
chair far away and tells you to go sit down regardless if you even want that location (note that the place was half
empty). The waiters were smug and unhelpful when I needed anything. I ordered... read more. If you want to eat

something tasty quickly, Flavors Grill from Abu Dhabi offers delicious sandwiches, small salads and other
snacks, as well as hot and cold drinks, Naturally, you should also taste the scrumptious burgers, accompanied by
sides like fries, salads, or wedges provided. Furthermore, you can order fresh roasted grill goods, Above all, the

flavorful juices enjoy great popularity among the guests.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT

So� drink�
JUICE

Turkis� specialtie�*
BAKLAVA

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

So�� & M�er�
FRUIT JUICE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

GARLIC

PASSION FRUIT

FRUIT

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

APPETIZER

STEAK

BURGER

SANDWICH

SALAD

PASTA

PANINI
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